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Portland's Holiday SERVICEiThese are thfi days when one scarcely haa the time to Great Store Many more salespeople are here today; we shall render
stop and investigate the quality of an article. It is a good service to all who come, however large the busi-

nesssatisfaction to know that O. W. K. quality never varies; grows. Of course, we are all human; but when

that goods bought in this store simply must be true, or anything goes wrong kindly tell us at once; it will be
your money back" (when mistakes occur) by asking! righted and precaution taken to prevent similar error.

S1.5Q New Plaid SilKs at 79c
$1 Striped SilK Poplin 67c
In the big Silk Dept. Main floor.
New plaid silks, suitable for all kinds
of garments. For lining, for fancy
work, for trimming, good dependable
quality. Actual $L00, $1.25 and $1.50
values. Priced very eoecial TQ
for this sale, the yard, only 5C

Tlhie Greater Olds, Wortanaim & HiiuM Store
THanKsglving' Ibinen SaleEntire StocK Reduced
250,000 Sale of Women's Wearimif Apparel

Entire StocK. of Fine Millinery At 12 Price
$10 Trimmed Hats $5

WW--

. A n!V

names All oar high-grad- e French and
Willow Plumes, carefully selected, per-
fect feathers, single or" in sets; 1 A

values from $3.00 to $50.00; at, ea.
Fancy Feathers Rich Parisian novelties
selected by our own haver while in
Paris. Everv color and quality, from
Toe to $35.00, for this sale at, each

$7 Jointed Dolls $5.25
60c Automobile for 43c
Full jointed undressed DolL 30 inches,
shoes, stockings, bisque head, sewed wig,
sleeping eves with lashes ; a very finely
finished imported doll, sells reg. IC OR
at $7.00; special at this sale'P"'
Imported Automobiles that wind up and
run around the room. The driver toots
bis horn as he runs. A 60
very six-ria- l at the low price

collapsible Doll Go-Car-

with rubber-tire- d wheels, $5.000
values, very special at, eachV

A new line of Persian striped silk Pop
lins; this season's very popular fabric;
no better cloth on the market for wear;
all new colors to choose from. For that
new dress you could not do better than to
Tc out one of these rat-- r

I terns; $1.00 qualities, yard O C.

$50
Hats for $25
The sale of the century It
will o n 1 y last a few more
d ays Then we will thlnR of
nothing but Holiday good

The finest StocK of Hats,
foreign and domestic mod-el- s,

ready to don - Beautiful
picture hats, street and dress
hats, neat tailor mades In
fact your choice of values
&5 to $25 now at
half the regular price
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M3c

HV2
Paradise The richest and most delicate
plumage on the market; perfect birds and
sweeps. We are proud to show them lfo
at $5.00 to $75.00; for this sale, each
Flowers Our entire stock of fine trim-
ming Flowers, comprising every wanted
variety, all the newest and choicest I
35e to $7.00 values, go on sale at J2

5Qc Pennants for 4Qc
$3.25 Dolls at $2.25
JOINTED DOLL Full ball and socket
joints, 24 inches tall, wigs in three colors,
Bleeping eyes with lashes. A fine doll
to dress for Christmas. Reg. fcO OC
sold for $3.25, on special sale p.-- J
PENNANTS for the holiday foot-- ACf
ball games; your ehoiee of 50e ones
GAMES The best assortment in all Port-
land. Card Games, 5a to 60e each ; Board
Games from 25c to f1.60. See the Si-
new "Roosevelt in Africa" Game uut

Women's Dresses

.HP

QUALITY

Trimmed

$48.5Q Values
Special$2495
With unabated fervor the great
sale of women's apparel pro,
greases It comes at a most oppor-
tune time when suits, coats
dresses, furs, etc., are needed
most And Just when all thoughts
are on tne coming noiiaays
Here's a showing of high-grad- e

one-piec- e dresses, made of the
best materials, in all wanted co-
lorsAll the newest ideas in this
Season's fashionable patterns-So- me

rather plain, others elab-
orately trimmed Actual values
to $4oT5Q Very spe- - fi Q A QkfZ
cial price for today JJ
A Special Sale of
Women's Coats
S22.5Q Values $1Q.9Q

$25.00 Coats, Special at $14.95
The best all-arou- Coats for Winterare shown in thia assortment of polo,
anto, belted and semi-fittin- g styles. They are made of heavy materials, doa
ble-face- d, plain and mixed colon on the Scotch and English order. For street
wear or for automobile they hare no equal. They are good
values at $22.50. Priced very special for this great sale at $10.90
LOT 2 A collection of Women's Long Coats in semi-fittin- g or loose models,
made up in pleasing styles for street or afternoon and evening wear. The
materials employed are serges, cneviots ana mixtures. tpien-- ft - A ft P?
did values to $25.00; priced special at this very low figure, h 1 47J

10,000 Pr. Shoes
At Much Less Than
Factory Cost Now

Vu fcv o A sensational shoe event. New man
saJe to for

IV , 111 own purchases. To start the new shoe
off

v rv t)airs of Bhoes the
ive to come a distance of 100 miles.

gOOO Pr.Women's Shoes 2QO Pairs Men's Shoes
35.QO Values for $2.49 .S8.QO Values for $5.95
LOT I 2000 pairs women's Shoes in LOT 2 Not often does such an en

lines and samples. All very portunity present itself at this season
high-grad- e footwear from the best of the year. Here are the most perfect
makers in the country. Good quality types shoemaking Banister's high-o- f

tan and Not all grade shoes, made for particular men,
sizes of each kind, but all sizes in the for men who are willing to pay any
lot. Begnlar $3.50 to $5 An Ar price get quality, an
values. Special at, pair 0a4 Regular $7 to $8 values Qt),"u
lOOO Pr.Women's Shoes 800 Prs. Men's Slippers
$7.00 Values $3.39 $3.5Q Values $1.98
LOT 3 This line embraces the stand- - LOT 4 A lot comprising 800 pairs of
ard, high-qualit-y Shoes with hano Men's Sample Slippers, all shades and
welted soles, high-grad- e black leath- - qnalities of leather; splendid house
ers; Fall weight; regular $5.00 to $7 slippers and acceptable Christmas
values, bargainized for r 00 gifts; sizes 7 and 8. Beg- - a QQ
this at low price of 4)0.07 nlar $2.50 to $3.50 Q 1,70

Prs. Men's Slippers 5QO Prs. Dancing Pumps
S5.QO Values for $2.39 $4.00 Values for $1.87
LOT 5 This lot comprises 300 pairs LOT 6 A splendid lot of Men's Party
of Sample Slippers, just the kind for and Dancing Pumps, in the dull and
Christmas gifts. They are all factory Patent leathers, principally sample
samples; sizes 7 and 8; all kinds and lines and very unusual values to $4.00";

colors ; reg. $4 to $5 val- - all are bargainized for a- - QTf? Q
nes; specially marked this at low price of 3a J. ,Q

fiUNDERPBICE BLCETN
Onr Basement "TTnderprlce" Store fa mere helpfal to thrifty people than any other
enterprise in the city M it affords unbounded oppronnltieg for saving on all kinds
of merchandise. Every department of the big establishment is represented here.

In the anderprioe store we offer Women's
Dresses in serge, henrietta, Panama, ete
reseda, brown, gray, blue, gTeen, tan, black
and attractive plaids ; splendid QQ'
valnes to $1&50; very special V''0
Storm Capes for girls and children's
school wear; small women ean wear
too; plain or plaid lined hoods OA QC
and exceptional values at only

the basement nnderprice 500
pairs of solid ealf Shoes for boys ; just the
thing for this wet weather; fljl Q7
f3.00 values; in all sizes; only P
Misses' patent leather Shoes, button erav-enet-te

top; regular $2.50 vaL flj-- f CQ
special for this sale, the pair P v
Misses' kid and ealf Shoe Ql OQ
sizes 11 to 2; $2.00 values at PlOI7
Men's Shoes, of good, dependable stock;
all sixes; our regular $3 val- - fi?t QQ
ues; special price, the pair, at P X0
Pnre white Outing Flannels, suitable for
gowns, children's wear, etc.; a Q
did heavy 12 qnalifr, special, yd. c
Napkins, Loom Dice, size 16x16, good size
and nicely hemmed, ready for use, Cf
special for this sale, the dozen at lV
Toweling, heavy honeycomb cotton Towel-
ing for roller or hand towels, special C fin the nnderprice store, the yard, at

ager's clean-u- p make room his

buyer right we will sacrifice 10,000
Come to sale

of
black leathers.

to

for for

sale values

3QO

at sale

OQ

them,

In store,

splen--

In the basement nnderprice storey Wom-
en's neatly tailored Suits of more than
usual value; novelty mixed goods, serges,
blue, brown, black, tan and flJO QC
gray mixed; reg. $15.00 values P''Baincoats The new slipover style with
high eollar and strap to tighten cuffs.
Splendid for street or automo-- C QC
bUe. Regular $10.00 values, at J
60c Dress Goods, 89c Choice of dark,
light or medium mixed suitings; will give
excellent wear; suitable for ene- - OQ-pie- ce

dress or skirt; 50c to 60e vaL JlC
$1.75 Umbrellas, $1J.9 Fine lisle top,
rustproof frame ladies ' umbrellas, mission
or fancy handles; many pretty styles;
warranted fast color. Regular fljl 1Q
$1.75 value; special at, only P
25c Hose, 13c Ladies' fleeced, fast black
heavyweight hose, reinforced heel and toe,
four-inc- h garter top; 25e values, 1 fl-
it the very special price of, only OC
$1.00 Blankets, 89c White, pink . and
bine bordered cotton blankets, size 10--4;

good heavy weight; regular $L00OQ
quality. Special price for this sale
$1.75 Comforters, $1.57 Full donble bed
size, made of fine silkoline; filled with
fine cotton down; variety of colors; ex-

cellent sellers at $1.75; very fljt
special today at low price PX0"

Women's $2.25 Cape Gloves $1.75
Women's $6.50 SilK Waists $3.49
Women's extra stock Cape Gloves; col-

ors are black, tan and white; splendid
$2.25 values; specially d 'TC
priced for today's sale u)J.0
Women's Chelsea Tan Cape Gloves;
one-cla- sp style; the best street glove
for reg. price of $1.75; QC
specially reduced, pair i)X00

Is

$2Q Table Cloths $15.00
$2Q Napkins, Doz., $14.75
Richardson's high-grad- e Napkins; $20
values, very special at, per dozen, only

A sorting all
waists and

tailored,
in

or little
to $5.50.

$14.75
SEPARATE CLOTHS in a very choice line of Rich-
ardson's make; size 10x12, Of)
nlar $22.50 values very special at, ea V
Size 10x10 Cloths, values at this sale, $15.00
Size 9x10 Cloths, $16.50 values, at this sale, $12.50

for the holidays. Handkerchiefs, Linens,
Huckabacks, Embroidering, . Art Linens, etc., are all
greatly reduced in price for this sale. Take advantage.

Richardson's handnscalloped and embroid-
ered Irish Huck Towels, regular $2.00 values flj "I 10
at $L38, best $1.60 values at priceP O
DAMASK Very fine satin finish for JO.bleached; 75c for this sale, at yd.
TABLE in the heavy bleached quality O O
for uses; for this sale, per yd.
TABLE heavy quality, silver bleached Ger-

man linen, full 2 yards wide; select C1 7A
patterns; value, for this sale P
DOUBLE DAMASK, finest full 2 yards wide;
very choice patterns; $2.25 values at, only $1.94

Pattern Cloths, $6.00 values, at, only $4.60

THanRsgftviiig' Dinner Sets
Entire StocK Reduced
French China Dinner Sets in neat
decoration, good enough for the proudest

that ever lost his CIA CiC
head; $16.50 values at only V vwv
HAVTLAND CHINA Dinner of 100
pieces; high-gra- de stock; very choice pat-

terns, in floral decorations, flJC. flfl
gold border; $67.80 seta, at pJ't.UU
ENGLISH N Dinner
Sets, with heavy incrusted gold border
decoration; 60-pie-ee sets, (
good; beat $12.75 val.; at P

Semi-Porcela- in Set, regular
$175 values for this sale ,at, $13.78
100-pie- ee Semi-Porcela- in . regular
$26.26 value, for this sale, at $21.00
100-pie- Dinner Sets, worth $21.50; spe-

cial for this sale, at, only, set $17.20

Women's Tailored Suits
$32.50 Values
Spec'l $17.25
A great sale of Women's Tai
lored Suits just in for
the Holidays A superb as-
sortment the best values
we have ever collected for

a sale - Serges, Pana-
mas, broadcloths, mixtures,
worsteds, etc., comprise the
assortment Perfectly tai-
lored garments that will fit
becombingly Every size,
every wanted color For to-
day's selling we will group
values to $3i.50 and let you
choose any suit

the lot for only
Another lot of auits tn serges, Pan.
amftS,
tures,
latest

English ind
etc. Styled

$17.25
mix

according
vog'ue-Val- ue A g

42.3Q priced at PO.to

Today's Gr p eery-Specia- l

s 4tH Fir.
TTAivrg Very choice 1 Q 1 A
not too large; special at, 0 C
NAPTHA SOAP The -- O. W. best
special, for this sale, 6 bars fold "f f(

or 25 bars for low priceP w
PEACHES, extra sliced, small tins, 10
BRAZIL NUTS; extra, new crop, lb. 20
BOILED CEDEE Best very spe-
cial for this sale, the bottle 3S
EAISINS Good unbleached Sultana, 3

nnds, for sale, only for 2oC
Extra

great up of our fine silk
out a lot of 200 taffeta

messaline in the latest approved,
styles; plain or tucked and
plaited, others trimmed fancy de-

signs, with touches of lace, net-
ting, etc. Values d0 AQk
Special .price .now .only DOT7

onr regu- - C1 7
$20

Prepare

and low
table use,

full grade,
LINEN

hard $1 quality,
LINEN,

very
regular $1.50
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quality,
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such
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HAVTLAND CHINA Dinner Sets, 100
pieces, handsomely decora t-- I?7Q
ed; reg. $30.00 vaL; at PO.ilO
Very neat German China Dinner Sets of
42 pieoes; neat rosebud decor-- dC CO
ations; reg. $7.50 value, at V0"
GERMAN CHINA Dinner Sets, in white
and gold decorations; 42 dC QQ
pieces; $a00 value, at, only WJJO
GERMAN CHINA Dinner Sets in neat
border decoration; 42 pieoes; CC (Z 8$7.50 values, special at P0ENGLISH SILICON China, Booth's pop-
ular make, in dinner sets, with heavy
dark blue border decoration; TQ Ofl

e, $10.25 value, at H0..J
ce Dinner Sets, worth $13.90, spe-

cial for this sale, at, only, set $11.12

MINCE MEAT Atmore's famous, put
np in wooden pails; very spe-P- 1 00cial price, only, each pail, atP A

EAISINS Malaga Imported Spanish
Raisins; special for this sale, lb. 50 J

New Jordan Almonds, special at, lb. 75
ALMONDS; extra, new crop, per lb. 20
Extra Mince Pies and Pumpkin Pies for
the holidays. Fresh every day in this store.
EAISINS Fancy seeded, this year's
crop; 3 packages, for this sale, only 25

--Westphalia Hams, Cold Meats, Salads, Imported Cheese, Sealshipt Oysters, etc.
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